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Abstract:  Kumasir lake is located next to towns of Donuklu and Fatih, nine km west of Kahramanmaras city center, the region of east Mediterranean, Turkey.

This lake is of crucial importance from the point of native and immigrant birds. We located 17 bird species in this area during our observations carried out in

the spring and autumn of 2005-2006. These were  Ciconia ciconia L., Anas platyrhynchos L., Accipiter nisus L., Accipiter brevipes L., Fulica atra L., Columba

palumbus L., Merops apiaster L., Upupa epops L., Alauda arvensis L., Motacilla flava L., Turdus merula L., Acrocephalus scirpaceus L., Regulus regulus L.,

Garrulus glandarius L., Corvus corax L., Fringilla coelebs L., Hirundo rustica L.. Among observed 17 species; 6 of them were immigrant and remaining 11 of

them were native birds. Kumasir lake is surrounded by  wetland of Amik and Gavur lake. Since it was greatly dried, it was  transformed to farmland.

Consequently, the birds lost most of their nests and settlements. However, not taken in the care of environmental ethic values, the wastewaters of the villages

drain to lake reservoir; herbicides and insecticides used for agriculture are polluting the water, reeds have been burned, the lake’s reeds are getting dry by the

irrigation for the farmland. So, the wetland ecosystem is being affected negatively by these factors. On the other hand, the birds are exposed to illegal and

unlawful hunting. For this reasons, this lake must be taken into a management regime of sustainable wetland (protection profiting balance) and used

techniques of participation planning via the process of sustainable natural resources and planning.
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Introduction

In Turkey, during last 40 years, thousands square kilometers

of marshy and wetland were used for the agronomic purposes. A

typical sample of this is Amik lake which was dried during 1960’s. As

a result of drying of water, a bird species called as Anhinga rufa

(Daudin) extincted (Inac and Gorucu, 2001).

Kumasir lake is situated on the way of immigration of the

birds and available Gavur lake on the south for 25 kilometers. On the

Gavur lake it is observed that there are 63 birds as native and

immigrant (Inac and Gorucu, 2002). However, the birds don’t prefer

for the settlement on Kumasir lake, because of its small size,

agricultural lands, and disturbing village communities being around.

The agricultural lands located around of Kumasir lake have been

irrigated by the lake’s water. Consequently, the level of water is

declining and even some areas are getting dry  and being used for

agricultural purposes. Despite of all these negative situations, in this

study, many native bird species were observed in the wetland of

Kumasir lake.

In this study, It was our aim to introduce the importance of the

Kumasir lake to diagnose the bird species not observed so far and to

bring the attention and awareness of people from the point of

environmental ethics on subtainable wetland management.

Materials and Methods

The bird observations were made around the wetlands of

Kumasir lake during the spring and autumn of 2005-2006. During

these observations 300 mm Canon camera and 10×50 binocular

and also Nikon 25-60×70 telescope were used. For the diagnosing

of the birds, internet sources, books and diagnosis keys were used

(Turan, 1990; Canakcioglu and Mol,1996).

The introduction of research area: The ci t y of

Kahramanmaras located in the southeast region of Turkey and

Kumasir lake wetland is within the borders of Kahramanmaras

province. It is located 9 kilometers west of the city and its distance

to Gavur lake is 25 km and lies between 37o 30´ N, 36o 53´ E at

spatial location.

Kumasir lake’s water is generally clear in winter and

summers and colored thicker blue. Around the lake, there are many

spring water resources feeding the lake’s reservoir. This water is

being used by the people who are coming for the picnic and by other

inhabitants.

This area is surrounded by Malik Ejder hill on the east,

calabrian pine stands on the West, village settlements on the North

and farmlands on the south. As a slope attribute, it is about 0.1

percent hollowed and altitude about 450 meters. The Kumasir lake

has a linkage with creeks of Mikail and Aksu. The big part of the lake

is encircled by aquatic macrophytes.

In the map of local area dated in the year of 1956, it was

located as a lake and marsh covered 100 hectares. But on the state

map of 2006, the area appeared to be as marsh and farmlands.
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Fig. 1: The status of Kumasir lake in 1956-A and 2006-B

Kumasir lake’s area had been narrowed to 9 hectares within the

drying activities perpetually (Fig. 1).

On the light slope side of the lake, a manmade wall was built

so that emerged dams water could manage into the canals and it is

being used for the farmland irrigation by water pumps. In the lake

area and its riparian zones the reeds were burned, people use

these lands for the agriculture. Today Golbasi district had been

settled on the place of lake spatial.

Local people, when interviewed say that there have been

many bird species around the lake, especially wild ducks. Some bird

species are settling for overnight in the lake when they are hunted by

the local hunters. These birds were disturbed by these actions, as a

result they are not coming or not coming back to the lake as previously.

Former investigations: The birds of Kumasir lake have not been

studied previously. However, there are reports on fish species and

on plant diversity (Kara and Bahadiroglu, 2001; Kara et al., 2001).

The bird species identified from Kumasir lake wetland: The

bird species identified by observations during time period of 2005-

2006 were given in Table 1. Identified bird species’ place of

systematical level was decided according to BTO euring codes.

Results and Discussion

In the wetland management of Kumasir lake, from the

point of managing applications, the ethical principles are very

important. Essentially three ethical principles can be mentioned.

These principles; solidarity, regards shown by humanbeing to

natural environment, and to show responsibility for the future

descendants (Gleeson, 2001). Ethical behaviour in the Kumasir

lake carries a huge importance from a point of quality dimension

of sustainability. The ethical behaviours of solidarity, respect,

and responsibility, awareness to the environment for the future

generations will play more important and bigger role on the supply

of the sustainability creating better results in due course in

managing of wetlands.

Morale and ethical principles would not vary, but the

forms of application for these are continuously changing within

duly of humanbeing’s perception level extending (Laszlo,

2003; Ayas et al., 2007). The people who are living around

Kumasir lake would be awared of making guarantee the

sustainability of the lake so they and future descendants will

get benefits by their awareness. This applications will have

important effects on a more friendly environment where

human beings are living.

Inac et al.412
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The bird species of Kumasir lake

Environmental ethics elaborate and work on the

responsibilities of human being, how the benefits and financial

responsibilities which emerged those missions based could be

distributed and so to carry out these tasks what kind of policies and

institutional establishments should be established respectively

(Bourdeau, 2004). In addition to this, currently environmental problems

are best solved by forging formal organizational linkages between

different (and sometimes even oppositional) actors within the system

including industries, government agencies, environmental groups,

labour unions and international bodies (Prasad and Elmes, 2005).

Thinking from this point of view, in the sustainable wetland of

Kumasir lake management; all the people, organizations, institutions

which have been related to environmental ethics context of Kumasir

lake must be conscious of their responsibilities. They should carry

on how the responsibilities would be shared out, be made some

studies on what kind of solution strategies, be decided how the

Table - 1: Kumasir lake bird species identification

Order and family BTO In latin In english Peculiarity in Observation

euring Kumasir lake date

codes

Ciconiiformes - Ciconiidea 1340 Ciconia ciconia L. White stork Summer immigrant 20.08.2006

25.08.2005

Anseriformes - Anatidae 1860 Anas platyrhynchos L. Mallard Native 10.06.2005

17.07.2005

Accipitriformes - Accipitridae 2690 Accipiter nisus L. Sparrowhawk Native 10.06.2005

21.04.2005

13.09.2006

Accipitriformes - Accipitridae 2730 Accipiter brevipes L. Levant sparrowhawk Native 11.11.2006

Gruiformes Rallidae 4290 Fulica atra L. Coot Native 06.01.2006

10.06.2005

Columbiformes - Columbidae 6700 Columba palumbus L. Woodpigeon Native-partly immigrant 21.04.2005

17.07.2005

Coraciiformes - Meropidae 8400 Merops apiaster L. European bea eater Summer immigrant 17.07.2005

Coraciiformes - Upipidae 8461 Upupa epops L. Hoopoe Summer immigrant 17.07.2005

Passeriformes - Alaudidaea 9760 Alauda arvensis L. Sky lark Native 13.09.2006

10.10.2005

Passeriformes - Motacillidae 10170 Motacilla flava L. Yellow wagtail Summer immigrant 21.04.2005

10.06.2005

Passeriformes - Turdidae 11870 Turdus merula L. Blackbird Native 21.04.2005

10.06.2005

Passeriformes - Muscicapidae 12510 Acrocephalus  scirpaceus L. Red warbler Summer immigrant 17.07.2005

21.04.2005

Passeriformes - Muscicapidae 13140 Regulus regulus L. Gold crest Native 11.11.2006

Passeriformes - Corvidae 15390 Garrulus glandarius L. Jay Native 10.06.2005

05.05.2006

Passeriformes - Corvidae 15720 Corvus corax L. Raven Native 17.07.2005

06.01.2005

Passeriformes - Fringillidae 16360 Fringilla coelebs L. Chaffinch Native 10.06.2005

21.04.2005

Passeriformes - Hirundinidae 32450 Hirundo rustica L. Swallow Summer immigrant 17.07.2005

21.04.2005

institutional structure is to go on restructuring what so on for the

organization and some instrumental activities and actions should be

brought into effectiveness about the productive progressing of the

organizations in compatible with environment.

An approach to sustainable wetland management of Kumasir

lake from the point of environmental ethics view is shown in Fig. 2. In

this figure, it is suggested that a management approach called

(proactive) to prevent the harmful results previously without come

out yet instead of an approach called (reactive) to prevent the harmful

matter afterwards. The proactive dimension of this approach consists

of behaving within the environmental ethics for all the actions. To

make actions by means of respecting the natural environment in

deciding aim, planning, application and controlling will be effective to

prevent the matters before coming out. This approach could create

effective results from the point of sustainable wetland management of

Kumasir lake. In fact, the local people who have been living around
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Fig. 2: An approach to sustainable wetland management of Kumasir lake,

from the point of view of environment ethics

Environmental ethics:

- Determining the

responsibilities

- Sharing the responsibilities

- Taking form the

organizational body

Determining the aims and

matters related to Kumasir lake

The becoming true of participated

planning on the wetland

management of Kumasir lake

The becoming true of

applications on the wetland

management of Kumasir lake

Taking form the feedbacks for

becoming true better wetland

management Kumasir lake in

the future

the lake could make harmful behaviour and applications to the

environment, without realising. So, the official state authorities must

decide the aims by helping of an expert team about wetland

management of Kumasir lake. However, while deciding these aims

the support by public and private stakeholders must be taken.

Afterwards, alternative ways of solutions must be developed to reach

the goals, action plans should be emerged and these suitable

alternatives should go into action. In the process of planning and

using the sustainable natural resources in Kahramanmaras, the

participating planning method should be used (e.g. Search

conference). If this planning method is being worked, the working

plans determined by participants (non governmental organizations,

public institutions and organizations) will make reasonable

contributions on these activities. On the other hand the negative

situations which proves not participating on the environmental works

will be prevented (Inac and Pinar, 2006).

On the managing of wetlands, the managers must be aware

of the relations among different disciplines and manage the

coordination necessary. Such an approach will create effective

feedbacks, also having necessary inputs for the better administration

and so plays crucial role on sustainable wetland management.

In this study, carried out during 2005-2006, as native and

immigrant 17 bird species were observed. These were Ciconia

ciconia L., Anas platyrhynchos L., Accipiter nisus L., Accipiter brevipes

L., Fulica atra L., Columba palumbus L., Merops apiaster L., Upupa

epops L., Alauda arvensis L., Motacilla flava L., Turdus merula L.,

Acrocephalus scirpaceus L., Regulus regulus L., Garrulus glandarius

(L.), Corvus corax L., Fringilla coelebs L. and Hirundo rustica L. of

17 bird species found, 6 of them were immigrant, 11 of them were

native birds. The extinct bird species were not determined in this

research because of not having enough previous data available in

the literature on bird species of Kumasir lake.

Kumasir lake is mostly suitable living area for the fish and

bird species by means of their proliferate and nutrition because of

some high length plants covering the banks of the lake inside and

outside. But, the lake is getting polluted and dried at a high degree,

resulting a continious change in its natural balance.  The water level

of the lake has been declining because of discharging the water and

irrigating the farminglands by lake’s reservoir. However the waste

water from infrastructure of Golbasi district that leaks to lake will be

threat for the future. The reeds available in the lake are being fired

and exhausted. In addition, wetlands are being used by the local

people and inhabitants who live in Kahramanmaras for the picnic

outdoor activities. On the other hand, the cattles and livestocks graze

in this area. This situation scares the birds those came to lake for the

settlement and their nests. So the biodiversity here is under constraints.

For instance, the species of Fulica atra L. is available in the lake. But,

their densities are decreasing. If the drying and polluting continue of

the lake, these bird species will be extinct. On the other hand, the

other species will suffer from the similar situation in terms of drying

and polluting.

Kumasir lake mentioned above with details should be taken

into the sustainable wetland management urgently (protection and

using balance). This should be compulsory for that area. Besides,

public awareness and its progressing, the inventory of the wetland

in the context of flora and fauna dimensions must be strenghted and

enriched. The profiting plans from such areas must be organized

based on ecosystem management. Public organizations in participation

approach are going to be in a coordination, and be in a cooperation

with non governmental organizations to protect wildlife’s landscapes

and environment.
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